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lying. Wake upl1 Do something before
you are dead. Either help te pull the,
.Lord's chariot, or get eut of th.e way."

MISSIONÀRY MEETINGS Will be in
.'order at this season. Every congregation
-is the better ef having at least one good
:rousing mcting in the course of the.ycar.
3[t would be, stili better if they had one
every m onth. These afford excellentop-
portunities for circulating information
respecting ail the schemes of the Ohurch,
and keeping up the esprit de corps that la
se muchi needed. It is for the office-
bearers in congrégations te see that they
are turned te the best possible account.
Goodl speaking usually draws eut good
audliences,and there is apower-in numbers.
On such occasions the main thin- is te
impart te the people an intelligent under-
standing of the requirements of the Church
and te auggest the best mneans for each
congregatien overtaking its preper share-
ef the work te be done. There is ne
greater mistake thaù te plead Il'the pecu-
liar circumstances" of any congregation
-as a reason why they should be Il excused.'-
Ail experience confirms the-truth of. the'

a I l "give and it shall be given unt
yenu." A hearty and genereus support of
our Missions, Home ana Foreign, is the
beat evidence that can be given that we
appreciate our own advantages, and i
also the beat meiuns of infusing life and
activity inte cengregations that are ready
te die eut for 'want of something te do.

'TÈF wEE 0p bRYLW ave
reason te believe that the first week of
this year was observed very generally by
the <J1hristian commruanity throughout the
Dominion. Se far frein any diminution
of interest being noticeable, it seems te
commend. itself more and more as a most
becoming and reasonable mode of uâher-,
iag in the New Yiear, as là ceitan]y is a
fittîng.time te caîl te remembrance the
many blessings we have received as. in-
dividuals and churches, and te renew our
allegiance to, Hum whoxn we profess te
serve by fresh reselutions of censecration
te nis cause. nad' the, Evangelical
Allance doue uothing more than * istitute

this now world-wide week of prayer, their
efforts had not been in vain.

AIHYM.NAL for the use of cong rega-ý
sions in public worship is one of the im-
mediate and important wants jof the
Ohurch. At the present time we have a
multîplicity of collections of psalms and2
hymus and spiritual songs from which, it
would seemn to be an easy inatter to niake
a judicious sélection, and it would for
many reasons be désirable to attain as
much uniformity in regard te the service
of praise as possible, at ail events that one
collection should receive the imprimatur
of the Assembly and be recommended
for general adoption. The Presbyteriaib
of Philadeiphia, naturally thiùks that we
migb~ iwith advantage avail ourselves of
the Il Presbyterian HIynunal" prepared by
a comnittee of. the General Assembly Pf
the United States, oF which Dr. Duryca
is understood to be the leading spirit, but
it is more hikely that our own General
Assezpbly will take the earliest possible
opportunity of appointing a committee, te
attend to the matter. We bave among
us nmen 'well qualified for this duty, and
who will be glad te avait themnselves of
the expérience acquired by other
churches.

FRENCE EVANÇGELIZATION.-We in-
vite particular attention te the statement
of the Rev. Dr. MeVicar respecting the
werk and the requirements of the cern-
mittee under his management. In s0
far as Montreal is concerned, we have seen
and can testif'y of the great work that is
being dlone in this city, and there is reason
te look for resuits in the net very distant
future that will surpass the xnest san guine
expectations of to-day. ]Yr. MoVicar
believes tbat the means will be forthcom-
ing for the prosecution of this work, if
net from the people of Canada, froni the
.Ministers of thLe GosPe1.ý And hie bas
grounds for such a belief in the contribu-
tiens of net a few "lpoor rainisters," who
have already contributed willingly for
this cause. Let every congregation take,
note ef this, and let the whole church
arise and- roll away the -reproacb. that lies
at the door.


